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THE COLOSSAL SWINDLE.
THE GREENVILLE RIXG MAKE XO

EURTHERL PROGRESS.

A Busy Day in Both Houses-Thc Port

Royal Lol-by in a Bart Way-Cutting
Donn the Approprlatlons^Those Hy¬
pothecated Bonds Again.

[SPECIAL TELEGRAM 70 THE NEWS.]
COLUMBIA. Wednesday, March 1.

The Senate, to-day, passed the appropria¬
tion bil!, cutting it down about three hundred
thousand dollars. Whittemore gave notice of

anoth- bill :o cancel the hypothecated Blue

Ridge Railroad bonds.
The House indefinitely postponed the bill crea¬

ting a sterling funded debt, after two hours'- de¬
bate, with a heavy vote, li passed the bill defin¬

ing the jurisdiction of :r:aî justices and consta,

bles. The House rejected a resolution to pay the
witnesses summoned in the Charleston County
comm' cloners' examination.
Tho Beaufort and Barnwell delegations are

much dissatisfied with the Greenville Ring. The

latter had promised to help them through with
the Port Royal scheme, providing they voted

for tte Greenville bil!, and now the Ring refn?e
to stalk to their contrast.
Negotiations have again been orened between

the South Carolina and the Greenville Railroad
Companies to effrct a sale of the Greenville Road.
If these should be successful, the Greenville bili
will not be pushed through the Senate.

THE GREAT EE GIS ZAT1 VE
SQUABBLE.

Adjournment Finally Fixed-The Blue

Ridge Railroad Temporarily Sa¿fe-
BU In Passed, Enrolled, and Ready for
Ratification-The Appropriation Bill
Hidden TJnder a Bushel-The K. K. K.
in York.

[FROST OCR OWN CORRESPONDENT.]
COLUMBIA, Tuesday, February 2?.

The Senate and House, but more especially
the former, went to work in real earnest to-day,
and disposed of considerate business. The first
matter under consideration a'ter prayer and roll-
call was thejolnt resolution relative to adjourning
on the ist 3: Match. lu the Uonse, Tomm intro¬
duced a concurrent resolution to r-îscind the

joint resolution, and TO continue in session until
the 7th of March. Jones moved to lay fee resolu¬
tion on the table, and Yocum called tîie previous
question. The motion to lay on the table was
lost by a vote of 45 to 45, and the concurrent.res-
olution then adopted by a vote of 53 to 42. On
reading lt In the Senate, nay ne moved that the
resolution be Indefinitely postponed. Whittemore
declared rhat the Senate was not responsible for
the required extension of time. It had not been the
intention of theHoase to adjourn-they had triced

wi¡h the Senate in withholding the appropriation
bní^untlll the eleventh hour, aud concluded:
"Why should we stay i.-;re to help railroad job¬
bers who contlnua'ly assail our ears to lead u9
astray to rob the State ? I shad vote, for Mr.
Hayne's motion, be anse 1 deem it my duty."
Smart favored the motion, and Nash said, that if
lt was their duty to stay, they should do so, Inde¬
pendent of- what the public might say. Leslie
thought If the wishes of the people had been con¬
sulted, none of ihem would be there. Havne.
daring his remark«, tock the Reform.senators to
task for aiding in the postponement of adjourn¬
ing, by allowing the renate to adjourn on the
evnlng previous without doini; any business. On
a call ol the ayes and nays, the Senate concurred
m the résolution by a vote of 17 to 14. On mot on
of Whit'«nore, a motion to reconsider was Indefi¬
nitely postponed by a vote or 24 to 5. This pre¬
cludes all further attempts to extend the time
after the 7th.

THE GREENVILLE RAILROAD IN THE SENATE.
The bill to swln 'ie the Srate out of two millions

of dollars for the benetlt of a few "Jobbers" con¬
nected with the Greenville and Cslambla Rail¬
road, came up ia the Seiate to-day and received
a Href,reading. Whittemore rose to a question of
privilege, and asked the president whether, lu
Sis opinion, the House had passed the bill consti¬
tuí lonally.having passed it by a two-thirds vote of
the members present, iustead of two-third.-, of ah
the members, as he thought was required by the
constitution.

. -i

The chair said that while lt wa* not competent
for him to review the actlon.of the House in their
vote upon this bill, he would give tbesenatnr and
to the Senate the opinion asked for. He be¬
lieved that where the constitution requires a two-
thirds vote on any measure, the number neces-
sary to c. nstituie that vote must be two thirds of
the representation provided for In the constitu¬
tion-eighty-four In the House and twenty-two in,
the Senate. He gave this opinion because it was
asked for, and wished it understood that he was
not sitting In judgment, on the action of the
House, here might be doubts as to the legality
of bis opinion, but he would give the benefits of
his doubts against the passage of the bill, which
he regarded injurious to the creditor the Srate,
an<L¿elther sanctioned by public opinion nor
called for by pnbllc or private necessity.
Whittemore then moved that, inasmuch as sach

a belier existed, the matter be referred to the at¬
torney-general for his opinion as to the constitu¬

tionality of the action of the House. Allen ob¬
jected. Leslie said lt was merely a strike to
blacken the MIL [Why this sudden change?-
CORRESPONDENT.]
Nash thought Chamberlain's opinion was of

little valne, as the Senate would act Independent
of lt anyhow. Leslie again rose, and severely'
criticised Ransier's remarks, and declared it had
been an arranged plan, between the latter and
the Governor, to deliver t-uch au opinion. Whit¬
temore defended the president, who had been ab¬
sent from the chamber during Leslie's remarks,
and said it was unkfhd of Leslie to dispose of
him In the way he did during his absence.

Leslie. Were you not aware when you asked
the qnestion what answer he would give you 1
And let me teU you that you had no right to
ask it.
Whittemore. Me and you are not In the same

Sabbôth-sciiool. and I have a right to ask any
question 1 please. I, however, withdraw my mo¬
tion to refer to the attorney-general.

Leslie. You have accomplished your object.
While this colloquy was in progress, the specta¬

cled gaze of the benlgu and virtuous Klmpton
rested on Leslie In a mo3t approving aud fatherly
way.
The bill was referred to the committee on rail¬

roads.
THE BLÜS RIDGE RAILROAD BONOS.

The bill to repeal an act to authorize additional
aid to the Blue Ridge Railroad came up for third
reading to-day. On the question of the passage
or the bill, "Hayne moved to lay the bill over till
to-morrow, which was. on a call of the ayes and
nays, lost. 'Sundry amendments were then otter¬
ed, and a lively discussion ensued between seve-.
ral of the senators. While the debate w«s In pro-!
gress Gaillard seut to the president's desk a pro- ;

test from the Mayor and Aldermen, on behalf of
the citizens of Charleston, against the passage of
the bill, which was read. The amendments offer¬
ed were finally adopted, but when it came to the
mainquestion.it rtqulrlng a two-thirds vote to
pass the bill, there were only nineteen fer it and
tenifitaiust it, hence the bili did not pass.

APPROPRIATION BILL.
The House bill to raise supplies and to make

appropriations for the eusulng.fiscal year, was
reported backto the Senate by the committee on
finance, recommending a reduction of $300.000 in
the various appropriations It will be acted on
to-morrow.

PAPERS FROM THE HOCSE.
The House returned to the Senate, with sundry

amendments, bill t > require tne county commis¬
sioners to report to the General Assembly. The
amendments were concurred In. and the title of
the bill chenged to an act. Also, the bill prescrib¬
ing the manner of drawing Jurors, with message
that the House refused to concur in the Senate
amendments. On motion or Arnim, the Senate
insisted on its amendments, and bent word there¬
of to the House.
The following bids were read a first time: Bill

to fund the nulla bona claims or sheriffs and ex-
tax collectors; bili to grant, renew and amend
the charter of certain towns and villages therein
mentioned. .

COMMITTEE REPORTS. f
Tlie committee on enrolled acts reported the fol¬

lowing ac s re idy for ratification, which were

subsequently satined: An set to authorize Sylva-'
nus Mayo to build a wharf In the Town ol Cej.u-
fort; an act to amend an act entitled "An act to
authorize the commissioners of public buildings
tor Williamsburg District to sell certain portions
of the public grounds," passed the 22d day of
Decen bar, 1S5Q; an act to vest in the Charleston
Land comr^my the charter of a ferry Irom Ham¬
lin's wharf, In the City of Charleston, to the fol¬
lowing points on the Wando River, to wit: Scan-
lonvüie, Remley's Point, Venning's Landing and
Darnel's isiaud Landing; an act to charter
the Town of- Yoikvilie; an act to compel
county commissioners to receive county checks or
warrants in payment for county taxes and other
purposes; au »ot to permit Wm. L. Wood to adopt
Nni o'eon B. Smith, to make him hts lawfu. heir.
au«' to change the name 01 the said Napoleons,
smith to that of Napoleon B. Wood ; an act to alter
and amend BO act entitled "An act to alter and

amend the charter a .d extend the limits of the
City of Colombia;" -»n nc" to renew and amend
the charter of the Town of Bamberg, in the State
of South Carolina: joint resolution to provide for
the publication of the decisions of the Supreme
Court during the vears lscs. isca and 16T0; joint
resolution authorizing the >tate treasurer to re¬

issue to John Phillipa, executor or John Camp¬
bell, deceased, certain certificates or state stock;
Joint resolution to appoint trustees for the De I/i
Howe /ree school of Abbeville County ; joint reso¬

lution authorizing A. ii. Taylor, Henry Arthnr
and others, to continue for a term of two years-
gates erected by them across the old State rand in

Lexington County at the beginning and terminus
of their p.antlng lauds.

BILLS PASSES.
The following bills received third reading and

were sent, to the House: A bul to amend »n act

provid ng for the general elections, and the man¬

ner of coudnctlng the same, approved MuronJ,
1S70; a bill to dt flne and regulate the Jurisdiction
of the Police Court or the City of Charleston; a

bili relative to the fees of the Sta-e land c.nmr.iis-

sloner; a bill to araeud an act entitled "An a ;t to
better protect holders or insurance pollcKs lu
this State;" a bill 'o amend an act resulatir.g the
fees of sheriffs ami other officers therein ramed,
and for other purposes.

READY FOR RATIilCATJOX.
An act declaring a tract of land. cons.sting of

one hundred acres, in thc County of Fairfield, os

escheated to the State, and to vest f.e title to
the same in the trastees of the Kidgcvay Acadc-
mv.

HOUSE.
After thc rescinding of.tue join' isolation rela¬

tive to adjdu' nment and the ad jpMon of the con¬

current resolution to hold ov^r till March 7. the
House took up the Senate bill to charter the South
Carolina Phosphate aud Ph/sphatic River Mlmng
Company, which was, after a tire-orne debate, re¬

committed with Instructions to report;lo-morrow.
WHAT BECAME OF TOE BILL?

The Senate per diem and mileage bili, probably
of more Importance to the Cenera- Assembly just
now than any other bi l on the calendar, seems
to have enemies. Some one h.13 hidden tne

original copy, and until it is found, the pay cer¬
tificates issued by the clerk-', are of no use. The
committ.e attempted to bc equal to thc emer¬

gency to-day by submitting a copy for the origin¬
al, but the rase was discovered by Whipper, and
the committee consequently had to rv.ommence
Its search for the missing document.

BILL? PASSED.
The following hilts, reported back by the com¬

mittee on engrossed bills, were passed by tho
House: A bill to charter the Northwestern hall-
road Company: a bill to provide for thc election
of justices of the peace, constables and for other
purposes; a senate joint resolution authorizing
the Nttoi ney-general to purchase a lire-proof safe;
a bill to Incorporate the Thomas Guards of Green
Pond, Colleton County ; a Senate bill to amend in
act to define the criminal jurisdiction of trialjus-
tices. passed, and was ordered to be returned
to the Senate; a bill to amend an act to incorpo¬
rate the Homestead Building and Planting Asso¬
ciation; a bill to recharter Cypress Causeway; a
bill to extend the Jimits ot the Town of Camden:
a bill to Incorporate certain religious associations;
n bill to prohibit the bringing of paupers into the
State of South Carolina: a hill to amen t an act
providing for the assessment and taxation of
property, a joint resolution authorizing the ooun-

ty commissioners of Kershaw County to levy a

special tax for the purpose of building a county
jail; Senate bill to incorporate the Pleasant Grove
Baptist Church, which was ordered to be enrolled
for ratification; a bill to amend an act to dctlne
the jaris.'iction and uuties of county commission¬
ers.

PASSED TO THIRD READING.
A bill to charter the Northwestern Railroad

Company; a-t-lll to provide for the election of jus¬
tices of the peace and constantes; a bin incorpo¬
rating the Charleston Riflemen, and some other
unimportant billa.

BILLS I.VTBOIUCED.
Whipper introduced a bill to incorporate the

Port Royal and Columbia Railroad, ro run from
Beaufort, or some point oi Port Royal Island,
to Branchville, on the South Carolina Railroad;
also a idll conferring all the powers of the chief
conBtable on tneattomey-generar.

THE XUNATIC ASYLUM.
The Lunatic Asylum appropriation of $47.000,

which, after a hard fight, passed tba Senate, docs
not meet the approbation of the House. On it a

lenghty discussim occurred to-day, duriag which
the contractors and the coinmitt. e on the Asylum
were roughly haudled. Pending consideration
the House adjourned, it will be re'umed to¬
morrow.

TROUBLES IS YORE.
The auditor of York County arrived In the city

last evening, and reports thar a raid was made on
Sunday ulnht on the county treasurer's ami
county commissioner's offices at Yorkville, by a

large party of disguised, armed men, who. nfl er
breaking down doors, destroyvd the ¡ecori s and
carried oa" considerable money from the treas¬
urer's safe. It ls also stated that duriug Hie «lav
thc same party tore UD the track some niauace
below the above named filace, thereby delayIUK
the arrival of the United stares troops (which
passed through Columbia on Sunday morriinpl-fbr
twenty-four noars. The following is a letter Irom
Senator Rose's son (treasurer of the county,) re¬

ceived last evening :
Dear Father-The K. K. K. made a r lid on me

Saturdav nlshr, but I got. out of the way. They
destroyed a'.l of my papers, bat left Hie ux dupli¬
cate. The troops arrived yesterday. 1 came In
last night. Russell's .lquors and the record of
the county commissioners were all destroyed.
They have broken everything that they could-
doors, Ac.-and tonk out ni the sale about $1000;
it may be less, I canuo: tell yet. They fired about-
one hundred and fifty shots at me as I was run¬

ning-, l'ourson,
__

E.

STATE OF TUE WEATHER.

The iollowingis the War Department weat h¬
er report-.livistona of telegrams and reports for
the benefit or commerce. Observations taken

yesterday, at 4:51 P. M.. Charleston time.

Place of
Observation.

Augusta..
Baltimore.
Charleston, S. C,
Key West,Fia..,
Sew York.
Philadelphia....
Savanpah.
Washiugion.D.C
Wiimlngtou.N.C.
Norfolk.........

5Í 5 a«= S ail
2" s se S Zm
S*» Stan a ~

. K» si. e o -,

: BJ a : el 5 ¡*

Hiii!_1__LL
30.19 63¡SW Zephyr. Fair.
30.05 ty!W jhrlsk. Clear.
80.29 WSW .Zephyr. Fair.
30.14 75 K !ürisk. 'Cloudy.
29.87 56¡W [Brisk. Clear.*
29.94 60 W Very brisk Cloudv.
30.24 G3 SE 'Gentle. Clondy.
29.«4 G¿|NW Gentle. Clear.
30.23 63;SW iBrisk. Clear.
30.06l94|S High wind (Clear.

barometer corrected lor elevation auu tempe¬
rature.

WASHINGTON*, March !.

Fair weather and fresh winds have prevailed on

the Atlantic coast, with high w.ad<s on t ie east

Atlantic and lower lakes. It is probable that a

disturbance is advancing from the western and
southwestern plains. Threatening weather and
fresh winds areexpeced before Thursday night
on the Gulf and upper lakes. Fair weather may bc

looked for on the lower lakes and Atlantic coast.

A OLIMESE OF OUR Jt ULERS. *

Grant, Sl-eiman, Porter, Baller, anti
the Rest.

Don Platt hired for il" a wintlow and a

platform on Pennsylvania avenue to see '.he car¬

nival. He says :

I secured for myself a cheap sort of entertain¬
ment by undertaking to keep au innocent ano

very pretty country girl advised or the grea- men
taking part in the amusements. 1 pointed out
Admiral Porter in a sulky, behind a bobtailed
pacer, who yelled like au Indian as he darted by.
A forlorn looking old shanghai, driving Burclieli's
advertising wagon, I told «er was old Strabismus,
commonly called Butler. And I cou.inned in this
way until fairly caught. I saw that my little
friend was getting suspicious.'and that I might
expect a storm, and so when old Tecumseh Sher¬
man actually passed, I humbly called her atten¬
tion to the fact, and she exclaimed iudignautly :

"Now yon are imposing on rae. i hat queer,
crazy-looking man General Shermau ? 1 don't
believe lt.»
She fairly passed Int,-a state or indignation,

however, wnen 1 truthfully pointed out the Presi¬
dent.
"That man-that insignificant looking creature

General Grant? Colonel P., I don't believe half
you have told me."
"My dear chud, you flatter me. When speak¬

ing or these Illustrious humbugs few people oe-,

lleve anything I say."
"Why don't you, «ell the truth, then?"
.'It u because 1 do tell he truth. As the old

diplomat wrote to. ula son, 'Come hither, my
clnld,.and see by what fools the world is govern¬
ed.' You come »nd cannot believe ms nor your
own eyes.. Time was ip the dim traditionary
past when patriotism, hard -study and intellect
went to make the statesmen of the young repuo-
lic Naw leaders are made without these, through
the easy process or the cauc is and a demoralized
ballo'-box. The officials here do not represent
the virtue, intelligence anti patriotism or the few,,
bat the vicious ignorance or tue many. And so
we have Imbecility, corruption, ignorance and
insanity."
-The following paragraph, appears In the latest

Northern papers : "Governor scott, or Sout h Car¬
lina, baa lormai y called upon the President for
troops tó aid him In enrorclug the laws, and lt has
been decided to send some regiments thereto
be used al his discretion." J

YESTERDAY IN PARIS.
NO yEWS TET OFTHEEXTRY OFTBE

GERMAX TROOPS.

Feverish Condition of the City-The
Assembly at Bordeaux Discussing the

Treaty-How the German Army will

Return to Berlin, «fcc.

LONDON. MRrclf11'.
President Thiers Las issued a proclamation

to tbe people o.r Paris. Ee appeals to their

patriotism and wisdom for trie preservationyof
order. "Famine,"' said Theirs, "compelled the
surrender of the forts, and obliged the govern¬
ment to open negotiations. They were only able
tn obtain an extension or the armistice by con¬

senting to the partial occupation »f Paris. The
French army will occupy the lt. oank of the
Seine to secure thc exemption of the convention,-"
Thiers urges-the people not to break the conven¬

tion, and thus entail frightful misfortunes upon
France.
An order of the dey, by Vinoy, says the-gov-

ernment unhesitatingly confides to the National
Guard the care of the city, and trusts to their de¬

votion and intelligence for the maintenance of

order. The least agitation wiil furnish a pretext
for irreparable misfortune, walch only calmness
and dignity can avert.
The proclamation of Thiers and the order of

vinoy produced a good impression in Paris, but

military precautions have been taken to prevent
disorder. The Eleventh Prussian Corps and the
Bavarians will enter Paris to-day.
Belgium has recognized the French Republic.
Special dispatches from Parl3 to London say the

city 13 very disturbed. Serious occurrences are

apprehended. Delegates from the National
Guard held a meeting and resolved to resist the
entrace or the Germans à Voutrar.ce. A meeting
of fifteen hundred National Guards determined to

attack the Hotel de Ville on Tuesday morning.
The attack failed from want of organization. The

troops retreated to Place Bastlle. Sympathy
with resistance is extending. Vinoy wiil not in¬
terfere, but will withdraw his army.
The Journal des Débats comments on the

cruel terms of peace Imposed on France, and
says: Thiers'and Favre were several times on the

point or breaking off tho negotiation- at the risk
or tire resumption of hostilities, and yielded only
to dire necessity. Bismarck at first demanded
ten milliards indemnity! and lt was redoced to

the sum finally agreed upon only by the most
strenuous eflorts. It has been stipulated that

only thirty thousand Germans shall enter Paris,
and they shall not march beyond the Place dc la
Concorde. Several-journals announce that they
will suspend publication during the occupa'lon of
the etty, and all recommend thc inhabitants to re¬

main within doors, and close their shutters. Thc
authorities are very uneasy in regard ta the ari-
tade of the population, when the Prussians march
In. The National Guard have been under arms

all night, and order has prevailed, but the guards
and regular troops are greatly discontented, and
lt ls doubtful ir they can be depended upon to re

strain the people from violence at the appearance
of the enemy.
The occupation of the departments south of the

Seine ceases after the ratification of the treaty,
and that of the other departments arter payment
of 50,000,000 of the Indemnity. The fortresses
are to be occupied until the entire Indemniiy ls

paid.
Rothschild has been summoned to Paris, as

also the railway presidents, who are to arrange
to carry the German troops back to Germany.
Their departure wiil be preceded by a review in
the Champs de Mars.
Mediation has been offered and accepted in the;

Spaulsh-Ei:yp;ain trouble. A peaceful solution ls

probable. BORDEAUX. February 25.

President Thiers read to the Assembly to-day.
the conditions of peace. France cedes one-fifth-
of Lorraine, including .Metz and Thlonville, and
all or Alsace, except Belton abd pays an indem¬
nity of. five millards francs-one millard this

year and the balance In three years. The Germas'
troops will gradually withdraw from French ter¬

ritory as the payments are made.' The armLs'ice
ls prolonged to thc 12th of March.

BEiiLiN, Febraary 23.
The triumphal entry of the Germans Into Ber¬

lin will be delayed two month?, as the whole of
Germany will observe six weeks' mourning for
fie victims of thc war. The Prussian Cross Ga¬
zette states that orders have been given .the
municipal authorities of Berlin to prepare
quarters for Saxon. Baden, Bavariiu and War-
temb.urg troops, who will pass through Berlin
with other returning troops.' Orders say it ls tho

wish bf the Emperor that all parts or uermany
should be represented on the occasion of )iis;
entry imo the capital.

Thc Latest.
PARIS, February 26-Evening.

The city is tranquil. The districts whioh the
Germans intend to occupy are deserted. Barri-,
cades are erected in M mt Martre, Belleville and
La Chapelle, and there are disturbing symptoms
generally. AB.needed precautions Lave been
taken by the authorities.

BORDEAUX, March l.

The committee o' consultation, who accom¬

panied thiers to Versailles unanimously recom¬

mend to the Assembly the unification of the

treaty. After reading Hie conditions of pjuce.
Thiers said, for himself anil his colleagues, that

they had gone to the limit of their resp jn*ibili-

ty. Thc Assembly would be accountable for the.
rest. No member could abstain from voting In'
tim present circumstances.
The Assembly meets ia committee tills evening,

aud holds a public session to morrow. The build -

lng ls strongly guarded. The city is tranquil.
MADRID, February 28.

Thc government ls pure of a nujority of the

Cortes.
WASHINGTON, Marc'.i l-io E. M.

Up to this hoar no news has been received of
the entry of the Germans into Paris.

THE COSQVEROR OF PARIS.

Letter from General Moltke Acknowl¬
edging the Receipt of the Baltimore
Sword.

Mme. Werner Dresel, wife of the Prussian
Consul in Baltimore, and president of the German
Ladies' Patriotic Society, has received a letter
from General Moltke, thanking the society for
the swor.l sent him as thc chosen general of the
German people of Baltimore. The Gazette of that

city publishes the letter as given below, with the
explanatory remark that during the German Fair
held there last- November this sword wa3 in view,
and every visitor votod for which ever German
general he pleased:
HEADQUVRTERS. VERSAILLES, January 23,1871.
Honored Ladles-li were difficult for me to tell

my delight, aud surprise at the receipt of your
magnificent present, accompanied by so maay
good wishes for my welfare, and I bee you will
accept my most sincere thanks for the m inner in
walch you have honored my small services for
our Fatherland. You may oe assured that the
sword will be treasured lu my family as a glorious
proor that the love of Fatherland and high minded
sentiments of German woman never die. Let us
hope thu throughout united Germaay tho results
ol the great sacrifices made will receive the same
approbation as that with which lt Is honored by
you, who from so (treat a distance follow Impar ?«

Hally and with a warm, patriotic heart, step by
step, the events at home. The fact that your flat¬
tering present comes to mein connection with the
charitable act for our poor soldiers and wounded
raises lt the more in my estimation. May God
spare you long to such good deeds.
WP ii a renewed expression of my heartfelt

thanks, I have the honor to remain vou>- most
obedient servant, V.MOLTKB
General of Infantry and General-in-Chief of the

United German Array.

Charles Lanier, the treasurer of the Fiench re¬
lier commltie, suited on the Cuba. Tue c. ba takes
Ji78,ooo in specie.

WASHINGTON, March !.
ac-CSE.

John T. Rogen;, who claimed a seat as Con¬
gressman at large, rrom Tennessee, wai paid
$'.'500 for expens?s.
Toe bill exempting undistributed shares of In¬

surance companies from taxation, has passed the
Douse.
A bill amending the act or 1803. declaring the

bridges on tho New Orleans, Chattanooga and
Mobile Railroad post roads, has passed and goes
to the President. The bill-granting lands fora
railroad from Decatur, Ala., to Aberdeen, Miss.,
failed.
The report of the conference commit;ee-on the

Indian appropriating was adopted. Adjourned.
SENATE»

The loth and nth joint rules hare been suspend
ed for the balance of the session.'
A resolution was adopted continuing the South

ern outrage committee until the next sosslon.
The army appropriation bill was resumed. The
atneidment alluded to in the noon report was

adopted. It provides for the examination and
payment of claims of Southern loyalists Tor quar¬
termaster and commissary stores furntshed
to the TjQion army iu the same manner as similar
claims are now examined and paid which origi¬
nated tn the Northern States and West Virginia
and Tennessee. It was stated in debate that the
amount which will be ptild under this provision,
if it becomes a law, will not probably exceed one
million or dollars, .the aggregate being much less
than was supposed. The bid then passed. The
naval appropriation bill is pending.
The Senate is sitting to-night.
Ames, Hamilton or Texas, and Osborn are the

ODly Southern senators who voted against thc
amendment paying Southern loyalists Tor army
stores.
The debt statement snows a decrease or seien

and a quarter millions. Coin in the treasury one

hundred and three millions; currency twenty-one
millions.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

No progress has been made in affairs at

Little Rock.
The bill prohibiting the running or railroads on

Sunday has bern debated in the Mississippi
Legislature.
The New York Assembly have adopted resolu¬

tions approving or the repeal or the duty on coal.
The Congressional conrerence committee on the

Southern Pacific Railroad mens this morning.
The officers or the Tehuanrepec Ship Canal

survey report that on February e two distant

earthquakes occurred, followed by a tidal wave a

foot high, off Mlnatltlan.

THE TRIEUSE O.V TRIOAMT.

*-The Wrong Haven for Bowen,"

[Frcm the New York Tribune of Monday.]
It appears that one of our Illustrions- legisla¬

tors, at Washington, ls persecuted on account of
alleged bigamous practices. We say allezed, be¬
cause he appears to"be on trial, or giving ball to

.appear, or walting a verdict most er the time, so
that the little modicum of the work he can give
to his seat In the House seems hardly worth while;
but nothing definite ever comes of lt. Arter a

protracted turn in bigamy proceedings, aud an

eclipse liv reason or the shadow cast upon his
brightness by the many women Interested In hts
lovely career, Bowen, M. C., emerges, puts on a
rresh shirt collar,- and takes his seat in the nouse
or Representatives as serene as If he were net the
prize of contending beauties, the male Helen ol a
Homeric campaign. "Here I am." says Boweu
to himself, when he is leftto himself, and sits in
the hall or wisdom among his monogamous
p:ers; "here I am. and I wonder who will come
alter rne next." Bowen ls not to blame for being
attractive; he was born so.' But we question ir he
is not too attractive ror a member or Congress.
The House ls a tolerably cousplcnous place.
Boweu cannot sit lu his seat without being thc
target ora hundroil rtmnle eyes, hair or which
may bc eyes that have looked on him before and
longed to have him for their own Bowen; nay.
might not Bowen rise any day to a question of
privil'-gc, and, laving his hand ou his waistcoat,
look up io the gallery and say, "I have a reeling.
Mr. Speaker, that I am married, more or less, to
half thar gallery, and I should like to have it
cleared." such a man as Bowen draws too mam*
visitors to the gallery. There must besóme other
Hphereof life In which his attractions would In¬
terfere less with the public weirare.
We are not seeking, by mentioning thia mitigat¬

ing circumstance of this fascination to deieud
Mr. Bowen in bigamy, H he has committed lr, or
even in polygamy, if he has attempted to prac¬
tice that without Its accompanying religion, Tor
we have no opinion or an unrellglous bigamist or

polygamist; but what we desire to inquire Is, if
Mr. Bowen was a bigamist, why sh mid be desire
to be a member of Congress also ? If he had led
a lire that would render hie old age liable to suits
by various women for the possession or his tem¬

poral rrame, what the world recognizes as the
outward and viaiblc Bowen. tr\\y sJiould he get
Into sucha conspicuous place tor tue exhioliiou
or his penitence as the House of Representatives f
Did he imagiue that lt is a kind of pillar of St.
Simon ? We should,1 however, be disposed
to leave Bowen, B. G., to the law and
Bowen, M. C., to legislation ; but he
appears now in a new character, >o which our at¬
tention ls called. The present Mrs. Bowen writes
to the newspapers in deprecation or the persecu¬
tion or her husband, who ls described aa thor¬
oughly repentant or the past, and. let us hope,
anxious about the rut ure. "He had been an or-

phad boy without relations or Mends, had drifted
Into- Hie company of gamblers and prostitutes,
and had lived their life until it pleased the good
God to lift him from thc mire, aud stir wlthiu-hlm
the spirtr or reformation and purification." it is
no discredit to a person to beau orphan, unless it
ls by his own fault, like the unfortunate French¬
man who murdered his father and mother, and
then pleaded orphanage in mitigation of his sen-

tence; but there ts nothing in the constitution of
our country encouraging one to be on orphan, a

bigamist; and a member of Congress at the same
tim-. We aie Informed, also, that when he last
married, lt was with a firm resolve to lead a tem¬
perate, studious and honorable life. For months
he has adhered to this resoluUon, we also
read, and yet he continues to be perse¬
cuted by prosecutions, just as ir he had not re¬

pented. We exceedingly regret that Mr. Bowen
had a bad start in the world, and that he has
nulli lately led a disgraceful life; and .we rejoice
that he is resolved upon reformation-even If. we
were abont to say, it costs him half his wives.
But we remember hat it ls the plurality of wives
that ls the very thing lu question. We sincerely
deprecate persecution of one repentant, lu ail
kindness, we should say. Go, Bowen, and sin no
more. Bat don't go to Congress. Sit down In
some inconspicuous place for a while, and grow
in grace and In the knowledge of monogamy, be¬
fore you appear upon a large stage of action and
Haunt your penitence. It ls a credit to you that
vou have left the "company oí gamblers and pros¬
titutes," but it is no recommendation to Congress
that you were in that company so receutly.
'Realty, Congress ls not a house or refuge, nor a
reform school, nor a Magdalen asylum for men-
however much lt may have tiat appearance at
times.
Let us not get confuse 1. It ls still, even In this

world or complex relations and natural selections,
better to have married one woman at a Hine, than
to have married tour simultaneously, and to have
repented or three of the marriages. Ari outraged
law will exact Its penalty one woy or another, and
no penitence can altogether stay lt. This ls an era
of rattier soft 8,-rapithy for crimináis, and we
never feel like rebuking lt when the criminal ls
modest and is anxious to make neither his sins
nor his recantation too conspicuous. We must
try, however, to preserve a place in the HouBe of
Representatives Tor those or anassumlng virtues.
All cannot have the advantages or Bowen ror
making a record so bad that penitence over it
will be a recommendation to Congress. Bowen
may say, and he doubtless does, and has a right
to console himself with lt, that there is more joy
ta Heaven over one repentant sinner than over
ninety and nine that never went astray. But
Congress ls not Heaven. And we can say to Mr.
Bowen, in the present complication or his affairs,
as Sergeant Bnzfnz said to Mr. Pickwick, "it
would have been more decent In him, more be¬
coming, in better Judgment, and in better taste,
if he had stopped away."

-Tiie Hon. William H. Seward held a public ré¬
ception at the American consulate, in Hong
'Kong, in January, during which he kept his seat
on account- omis infirmity. Being introduced by
Consul Balley he made quite a Tong speech, in
which he prophesied the spread of civilization
through the iuflueuce or itu commerce of Am- ri-
ca, "commerce across th; Pacific ocean, com¬
merce by steam across the American continent,
and across the Atlantic ocean. Chinese emigra¬
tion to the American continent will tend to In¬
crease the wealth and strength of all Western
nations; Wh'le at the same time, the removal of
the surplus population of China will tend much
to take away the obstructions which now Impede
the Introduction Into China of art, science, mo-
l all ty and religion."

How She wai Relieved hy the British
Authorities at Nassau.

From a late issue of the Nassau, N. P., Guar¬
dian we take the following:
On Sunday morning last, the United States

Consul received a letter from Cuptain Quacken-
bush, of the United States uaw, reporting that
the Pawnee, a vessel under his command, was
lying In a dangerous position to the south¬
ward of Stirrup's Cay Light. The letter was writ
ten undfr the supposition that i here might be an
American frlgate.tn Bahamian waters. The con¬
sul immediately waited upon his Excellency the
Governor and represented the circumstances of
thc case. The services of. tho Philomel were im¬
mediately placed at the disposal of the Americans,
and Captain Douglas Walker, (a brother of H. B.
M.'B Consul at Charleston.) at 2 o'clock leJt the
harbor, having on board the the consul, F. C.
Whitehouse,. Esq.. (the captain's guest,) and a
pilot. At sunset they sighted Berry Islands, the
object of their search, and anchored seven miles
from them In eleven fathoms w.iter. The night
?was bright, but there wa9 scarcely light enough
to show, lu ail her ugliness, this extraordi¬
nary vessel. Oa boarding her", however, her im¬
mense height, find low and strangely-placed spars,
were at once explained. Having done itood duty
la cutting out blockake-ruuners, and in rive.-
work, the United States naval authorities re¬
moved lier engines, and couverte! her Into a

hospital ship. The huge deck which had been
put over an, gave her a broadside of sixteen feet,
while her draft was eight forward and nine
aft. Three false keels had been added to give
her some steadiness, with the valu expectation of
reducing her lee-way. The oiric ra and crew of a
hundred and twenty, made up In comfort what,
they lacked In speed. Two ladles also enjoyed
the hospitalities of the spacious ward¬
room, where the captain and officers
messed; and If, after dinner, there was no

dancing, it was not f>r want of a larger
space than any roora In the Royal Victoria Hotel
affords. Thc history of the Pawnee cruise waB

briefly told. Starting from Portsmouth, (N. H.,)
accompanied by the severn, she had drifted down
to Norfolk. Emboldened by this success, the
Navy Department ordered her to proceed alone to

Key West; but having got unfortunately to the
southward of Stirrup's Cay, and being In sound¬
ings, they anchored on Friday night, and were
spokeB next morning by the Minx. ' The Philomel
proceeded at once to seud on board a chain haw¬
ser, receiving from thc Pawnee a seven-inch
cable, aud lu the shortest possible time started
anead about four knots northwards. At 4 o'clock,
being nine miles from Stirrup's Cay. the towline
was cast off, and she immediately anchored
to await h breeze. Furnished with the pilot
from the Philomel, and a course lani down
for her by the captain and navigating officer,
Lieutenant Hire, there- is fair reason to ex¬

pect that she may ride safely across the
(.Teat Bahama Bauk; aud, taking a fresh de¬
parture from Salt (.'av Bunk, under the united
action of the Gulf Stream and the customary >'. E.
winds, be able to make Key West, it Is scarce] v

fhepruvince of a British newspaper to comment
upon the short-comings of a foreign admiralty;
still there ls something' requiring explanation tn
the sending of a ship, wltti valuable lives,.to sea
under such circumstances without a steam-
tender.
On her return to port, the Philomel received

orders from the admiral to remain at Nassau
nntll relieved. The officers of this vessel have
made themselves so popular during the time they
have been on this station, that we trust the relief
may be long In comlug.

-Washington specials say that Boutwell'a last
card-the new loan-does not bid fair to prove a

trump. No offers have yet been* made, and the
foreign baukers of New York are generally of the
opiuion that the loan will not ba taken In Eu¬
rope, because all Its money ls needed to repair
war losses, and because no financial policy ls set
down by Mr. Boutwell, who simply asks present
holders of six per cents, to exctuuige them for
five per cents., having no other guarantees than
the six per cents., and subject always to the ca¬
price or any future Congress.

-»??»?>
-The Department of Agriculture has received

Irs "rat Instalment of thc vegetable products of
St. Domingo, which will make interesting addi¬
tions to its already extensive herbarium and at¬
tractive museum. The adaptability of the climate
to the growth of the cinchona, which furnishes
thc quinine of commerce, ls refer.ed to with
satisfaction by Dr. Parry, the botanist of the ex¬
pedition, In a letter to tbe department accom¬

panying the different vegetable specimens. These
specimens Include dried plants, native fibre-,
cordage, commercial woods, Ac. The fibre called
kamote yields enormously. Dr. Parry says the
woods of the country are numerous, and he ls
satisfied they will constitute a great source of
wealth.

BUSINESS If OX I C ES.

THE CITIZENS' INSURANCE COMPANY.-This
company, which has been in operation over thirty
years, and has paid an average annual dividend
of twenty-four percent., adopted the participation
plan about a year ago. The result Is, an interest
dividend of seven per ccat. on the capital stock

and reserved fund of the company, also a six per
cent, dividend to the stockholders free of tax.

Besides tils ttte policy-holders receive a scrip divi¬

dend olßftv per cent. The Charleston agent, A.

L. Tobias, Esq., gives further particulars in his

advertisement._
Boys' PRIZE HATS.-Each hat contains a

prize. Something new. At
JOHNSON'S TEMPÉE OF FASHION,

mar2-t'astu3 No. 2C0 King street.

SPRING STYLE OP HATS just received, ol
every variety, at

JOHNSON'S TEHTLE OF FASHION,
mar2-thstu3 No. 200 King street.

TRY MATES' NITROOENIZED SUPERPHOSPHATE
OF LIME. The eldest phosphate made in this

country, with eighteen years' practical success.

Kinsman A Howell are the agents for this superior
fertilizer. mar2

PARISIAN DRESSMAKING is famous, tue world
over, for its matchless nicety and taste ; and
those of our lady readers who wish to avail them¬
selves of the services of a traine and accomplish¬
ed arititè la dress, may give their work to

Madame Luzler, with full confidence In hqr skill,
promptitude and ability to pícese, she also makes
flue French corsets to order, lier establishment
Ison King street, one door above Wentworth,
over the Dollar Store.

'FEMALE DISEASES, general debility and
nervous prostration, Dnds a pleasant and effective
cure in the Old Carolina Bitters.

RUSTIC GOODS 1 Busnc GOODS !-A reduction
of twenty per cent.'on Side and Corner'Brackets,
ctook Racks, Ac, at our stores.

CHAS. C. RIGBTÉB A Co.,
Hasel street Bazaar, and No. ici Klug street.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS CHEAPER THAN EVER !

In Velvet aud Leather bindings, 75 cents; old

price 90 cent«. In Velvet and Leather bindings,
86 cents; old price $1. In Velvet and Leather
bindings, $1; old price si 25. In Velvet and Lea¬
ther bindings, $120; old price $1 50.

HASEL sr. BAZAAR, AKD NO. 161 KING ST.

IP YOU are ignorant oí the merits of the
Great Southern Tonic do not remain BO. Try O.

C. B.

PAPER DOLLS ! PAPER DOLLS ¡-Sold at 3, 6,
9 and 12 cents each ; former prices, 5, io, 15 and

20 cents.
No. isl KING ST., AND HASEL ST. BAZAAR.

SMALL CHROMOS ! SMALL CHROMOS !-Chro¬
mos lu Walnut Frames at 75 eents each-; formerly
sold at $l 50. No. 161 KINO STREET.

ATTENTION, TOURISTS.-Stereoscopic views
of Charleston and*vicinity, at No. 161 Kiig street,
or at the Hasel street Bazaar. novii

AT COST ! AT COST ¡-Large size Chromos.
HASEL STREET BAZAAR.

Do NOT hesitate, your life depends upon lt.

Take the Old Carolina Bitters and be speedily
-cured. _

NOTICE.-THE "EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY,"of Ne? York, have

removed from No. 141 Meetinir street to then-
new office, No. 20 BROAD STREET.

WM. B. SHAW,
rtbi3 General Agent.

A NEW STORY,
BY .

LE FA N U.

CHECKMATE;
OR,

THE LONGCJS»USE MYSTERY.
A new and brilliant Story, by J. S. LE FAND, ls

commenced In tuts week's

NEW YORK MERCURY,
(For January 29,1871.)

ALSO :

A LETTER (hitherto*unpublished)-from the late
ARTEMUS WARD

REVIEW OF NEW YORK CITY THEATRICALS
(In advance of any other dramitlc paper)

TUE VERY LATEST SHOW NEWS OF THE
WORLD

SPICY THEATRICAL CORRESPONDENCE
WEEKLY TABLE TALK

SPORTS AND PASTIMES
FIRE MATTERS

ORIGINAL TALES AND SKETCHES
POLITICAL 'NEWS, Ac.

The whole comprising an immense variety of
choice reading matter.

jayNOW READY AT ALL NEWS AGENCIES.
mär2-2

Preminm £ aub Sale.

$95^000 _j $957000
LAST CHANCE TO SEE WHAT «5 WILL DO.

$s Will secure a Share in the Aiken Prem'um $5
$5 Land Sale.invest $0
$5 Will secure a share as above and a fine $5
25 Werk of Art to adorn your homes. $5
$5 Will secure a share and the Steel Engrav- $5
$5 lng, "Marriage of Pocahontas,"...worth $5
$5 will secure a share and the Steel Engrav-. $6
¿j lng, "Landing ofColumbus,".worth $6
$5 wm secure a share and the Steel Ençrav- $5
$6 lng, "The Day we Celebrate,".worth $5
SO Will secure a share and the beautiful $5'
$0 Cliromo, "American Autumn,"....worth $6
$5 Will secure to some shareholder the Der- $5
$3 <>y Mansion and 25 acres of Vineyard and $5
$5 Orchard, valued at $25,000. $5
$6 Will secure to some shareholder "Rose- $5
$5 ville Farm," loo acres. $6
$5 valued at $10,000.invest $6
$5 Will secure to some shareholder "Gin-' $5
$5 house Farm," 185 acres..'. $6
$5 valued at $6000.Invest $5
$5 wm secure to some shareholder who in- $5
$5 vests, a Peach Orchard, valued at $3500 $5
$5 Will secure to some shareholder a Vine- $6
$5 yard and Peach Orchard:. $5
S j valued at$3000.invest *s
$5 Wilt secare to some shareholder a fine $5
$5 Villa Site, with cottage, Garden, Ac, $5
$5 valued at $2500.:......invest $6
$5 Will secure to 83 other shareholders val- $5
$5 nable properties, ranging In value from $5
$5 $300 to $1500.invest $5
$5 These Real Estate Prizes.,.$5
$5 valued at $96,000, are located in the bean- $5
$6 tlful Town of Aiken, South Charollca. $6
$5 Its unequalled climate and health-giving $5
$5 surroundings, has made it the. $5
$5 "SARATOGA OF THE SOUTH." $5
$5 The Shares will be distributed "April 21st, $6
$5 when each Shareholder will see $5
$5 "WHAT FIVE DOLLARS WILL DO." $5
"There ls a tide in the affairs of men, which,
Taken at the flood, leads on to fortune."

The most liberal term B to Clubs.
For description of the valuable Real Estate,

Prizes, notices of the press, names of Committee
to make the Drawing, home endorsements, and
général character of the enterprise and manage¬
ment, send for pamphlet. Remittances for shares
should be made with Postofllce Money Order, or

currency In registered letter, or by Express. Ad¬
dress J. C. DERBY, Üenerai Manager,

Augusta Ga.,
Offic e coi ner of Jackson and Reynolds streets.
«3- Residents of Charleston and vicinity can

secure Shares by applvlng to J. RUSSELL BAKER,
50 society st.; at C. HICKEY'S, No. 345 King street;
WILBUR A SONS', No. 59 Broad street; and JU¬
LIUS ROUMILLAT'S, No. 601 hmg street, where
specimens of the Works of Art, which each share¬
holder receives, can be seen. mar2-42

'_Sinapius.
?pOR PHILADELPHIA.

WEEKtrl STEAM LINE-THURSDAYS.

The Iron Screw Steamship
VIRGINIA,

ALEXANDER HUNTER, Commander,
Will be dispatched for Philadelphia on_rnjbi
FKIOAT, 3d .March, at 2 o'clock p.^yjQg
M.. from Brown's North Wharf.
The'new screw steamship FALL RIVER, Cap¬

tain Hinckley, will follow on the 9tn March.
ear-Through Btus Ludí Hg will be issued to Boa

ton.
For Freight engagements or passage, having

good cabin accommodations, apply to
WM. A. COURTENAY,

feb27-mtuthf4_No. l'Union Whan'.

pACIFIO MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPYU
TBEOCQH LINE-TO

CALIFORNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.

FARES GREATLY REDUCED.

Steamers of the above line leave Pier \
No. 42, North River, loot of
street. New York, at 12 o'clock noon, of the 4tt,
.and 20th of every month (except when these
dates fall on Suiiday, tuen the saturday priced
mg.
Departure of the 2ath connectât Panama with

steamers for South Paclüc and Central American
ions. Those of 4th touch at Manzanillo.

'

Steamship GREAT REPUBLIC leaves San Fran¬
cisco for Japan and China March 1,1871.
No California steamers touch at Havana, bn<

go direct from New York to AspiawaU.
One hundred pounds baggage free to each adult

Medicine and attendance free.-
For Passage Tickets or other information apply

a; the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on toe
wharf foot of Canal street, North River, New
Tork. F. R. BABY, Agent.
Jalyl6-lyr_

"YTTEEHLY LINE TO SAVANNAH.
THROUGH BY DAYLIGHT.

FOR PACIFIC LANDING, BEAUFORT, HILTON
HEAD, SAVANNAH, DARIEN AND

- BRUNSWICK, GA.
The favorite Steamer

E LIZA H ÜL TV C O X,
Captain L. W. BURNS,

will receive Freight at Accommoda- _ ^aj^»w
lion wharf for above points everyJBMBBC
TUESDAY, and leave on every WEDNESDAY Moa.-.
1x0, at 7 o'clock, arriving at Savannah the sam«
eveniBg, and leaving for Darten, Ac, the follow
lng morning. Returning, wiU leave Savannah for
Charleston every MONDAY MO&NIKO, at 7 o'clock.
For Freight cr passage, apply to

RAVKNEL. HOLMES A CO.,
sepio No. 177 East Bay.

R F LOR IDA,
» TWICE A WEEK. ^'

FOR SAVANNAH, FERNANWNA, JACKSON
VILLE, FILATICA ¿NU ALL POINTS ON

THE ST. JOHN S RIVER.

The Steamer DICTATOR, Captain m^¡S^S
L. M. COXETTEK, will san rrom^a^aSC
Southern Wharf for above points every TUKUHAT

Enmura at ¿.30 o'clock, arriving back at Charles¬
ton every SUNDAY AFTERNOON, at 5 o'clock.
The Steamer CITY POINT, Captain D. B.Vincent,

will sail from Southern Wharf for- above pointe
every FRIDAY EYENTKO, at S.39 o'clock, arriving
back at Charleston WÍCIMESDAY AFTERNOON, at 6
*-j*clOCi£« HAVEN EL A CO.. Agents,
octio_ Southern wharf.

JjlOR SAVANNAH.
ELEGANT STATE ROOM ACCOMMODATIONS.

The Splendid Steamer OITY POINT, _ «JT^w
Captain D. B. Vincent, will leave^öSaBEK
Southern Wharf for the above place on FRIDAY
EVENING. March 3,1871, at 8.30 o'clock.
The splendid Steamer DICTATOR. Captain L.

M. Coxetter, wUl leave Southern Wharf on TUES¬
DAY EVMGNG, March 7, 187Í, at 8.30 o'clock, for
the above place. RAVENEL A CO., Agents.
mari

\

F OR LITER P,0 OX
The Al British Ship "KATE TROOP.'* JJ*.Crocker,.Master, having n o« of be-go *r<W

engaged, will meet witn quick dispatch.
For Freight engagements apply to

febl4-tathSlÔ G. A. TRENHOLM A SÖST.

Jp O B LIVERPOOL.
The-Al British Bark BELTISTE. Nielsen, .Aa,Master, having a portion of her carpo en-Sfflt

gaged and b$lng of small capacity, wiU meet witta
dispatch for the aboveport. For Freight engage¬
ments apply to ROBERT MORE A GO.,
feb2l . - Central Wharf:

JP O R y E W Y O B g .

ON THURSDAY, MARCH 2D, AT FOUR
O'CLOCK P. M.

NEW IRON STEAM LINE-ESTABLISHED 187»

STATE-ROOMS AILI* ON DECK. '

."The Splendid New Iron Side Wheel Steamship
SOUTH CAROLINA,Beckett, Commander, will sail
for New Tor* on THURSDAY, March 3d, at «
o'clock, P. M.. from Pier No. 2. Onion Wharvea,
The elegant Side Wheel Steamship GEORGIA

will follow on flth March. ¿ ~¿¿-
Insurance by steamers of this Line K per ceaj.
For Freight Engagements or Passage, having-,

very fine state-room accommodations, apply td*-
WAGNER, HOGER A CO., No. 28 Broad Street, OT
to WM. A. COURTENAY, No. 1 Union Wliarres.
feb27-4 -.'

?pi O R NE TY_Y O El.

OLD LINE NEWYORKAND CHARLES-
. TON STEAMSHIPS.

ESTABLISHED 1846.

SPACIOUS AND ELEGANT DECK STATEROOMS*

The very fast, and splendid Side-Wheel Stsaa*
ships of this Line walsall from Auger's son tn
Wharf as follows during the month of March:
MANHATTAN, SATURDAY, 4th, at 4 o'clock P. M. ¡
JAMES ADGEB, TUESDAY, 7th, at 6 P. M.
CHAMPION, SATURDAY, 11th, at 7 P. M.
CHARLESTON, TUESDAY, 14th, at 12J¿ P. M.
MANHATTAN, SATURDAY, isth, at 4« P. M-
JAMES ADGER, TUESDAY, 2ist, at 6 P. IL
CHAMPION, SATURDAT, 25th, at 7 P. lt.
CHARLESTON, TUESDAY, 28th, at ll A. M. "

49" Through Bills or Lading given on Cotton to
Liverpool, Boston, Providence and the New Eng¬
land manufacturing towns at the lowest market
rates.
Freights on upland cotton through to Liverpool1

nlne-Blxteenths of a penny; sea Island one penny.
Upland cotton to New York % cent, sea island

For Freight or Passage engagements, apply to
marl-lmo_JAMES ADOBÉ A 00,

rjlHBOÜGH BILLS LADING T0 AND

FRO.* BALTIMORE PHILADELPHIA,
BOSTON, BREMEN*

AND THE CITIES OF THE NORTHWEST..

The fine Steamship MARYLAND, ^rfiflfig.
Johnson, Commander, will Bail for Bal-2aaiH»S,
timoré on TUESDAY, 7th March, at 4 o'clock, f. K
49- Philadelphia Freights forwarded to that,

city by railroad from Baltimore without addi¬
tional Insurance, and Consignees are allowed am¬
ple time to sample and sell their Goods fros
the Railroad Depot in Philadelphia.

PAUL 0. TRENHOLM, Agent,
mar2-S_No. 2 Unios Wharves.

JpOR SAVANNAH VIA BEAUFORT ANT>

PACLFIC LANDING.

The Steamer PILOT BOY, Captain J .ajay
J. W. Sly, will leave Central wmufarfEHfiiK
for above points every MONDAY MORNINU, ai 8
o'clock, and for Beaufort and Pacific Landlag
every THURSDAY, leaving here at 8 o'clock A. M.

Fer Freight or Passage, apply to
J. D. AIKEN, Agent,
febl_No. 6 Central Wharf.

Q.EOROETOWN STEAM PACKET.

The Steamer EMILIE, Captain 0. - .jaga!
C. White, will receive Freight at^BOK?
commercial Wharf, every SATURDAY ano iv
NESDAY, and leave each port as follows :
Charleston, on SUNDAY and WEDNESDAY NIOHY

at io o'clock.
Georgetown, on TUESDAY and FRIDAY MOUNIN»

at 6 o'clock.
on SATURDAY River Freight wiU be received far

Kelthfleld and Weymouth Mills, and on WEDNES¬
DAY for Brookgreen Mills.
For engagements, apply to

SHACKELFORD A KELLY, Agents,
jan30-mth No. i Boyce's Wharf! .

Drags, Chemicals, &t.

rpHE GREAT LUNG REMEDY I

GLOBE FLOWER COUGH SYRUP
Cares permanently Bronchitis, Asthma, Coughs,
Colds, Bleeding of the Lungs, Croup, Whooping
cough and Consumption, when taken in dama-
Has never failed.
OVERTWENTY THOUSAND LIVING WITNESSES
to bear testimony to the great superiority of
GLOBE FLOWER COUGH SYRUP-over all OtheT:
lung remedies introduced.
Globe Flower Cough Syrup ls warranted not to«

contain opium or other nauseous drugs In any of
their forms.

Globe. Flower Cough Syrup ls legally warranted,
to curé I
Globe Flower Cough Syrup ls protected by

letters patent, beth on trade marie label and com¬
pound. lt ls pleasant to the taste and harmless
to the most delicate infant.
FOT sale by DniMlsta? Price $l per bottle.

PEMBERTON, TAYLOR A JO..
. Proprietors and Caemlsts, Atlanta, Gau

ROSWELL. GA., April 23,1870.
Messrs. Peniberton, Taylor á Co:
BIAS Sias-1 received the bottle ot Glob»

Flower Syrup at noon, yesterday, and began toe
use of lt immediately, My patient passed a
more comfortable night than she has for three
months, and now, at 10 o'clock A. M., says aha
feels like another woman. I intend to commue
the use or the Globe Flower Syrup, believing lt
will make a cure. Never have I witnessed such
great ben edt from a remedy, in so short a time, In
my life. I shall in the future use your Globe
Flower Syrup in all cases of colds, coughs, and
all affections of the lungs that may present them¬
selves. Reapeet fully r

.

R. B. ANDERSON, M. D_
For sale by all Druggists,GOODRICH, WINEMAN A CO.,

Wholesale Druggists,
dec7-tnths3mos_Charleston, S. CL.

Q.ERMAN SOOTHING CORDIAL !

AN INVALUABLE REMEDY FOR INFANTS t

Thu is the best Medicine for young children,
suffering with Colic, Diarrhoea, or any other com¬

plaint, incident.to Teething. It may be given
with safety, as lt contains no opium, or other ln-

Jurions anodyne.
Price, Si oests a bottle.
ManufactureJ and for sale by _DR. H. BAER_
Also by the foliowing Druggists:

A. W. ECKEL ft CO., Dr. A. BABUL,
Dr. W. A. SKRINE, A. 0. BABBOT,
W. T. LITTLE ft CO.,- J. BLACKMAN,
P. M. COHEN, Dr. E. H. KELLERS,
E. S, BURNHAM, GRAMAN A t-OHWÁKB»
G. W. AISLAR, J. 'LOCKWOOD,
0. J. LUHN, W. T. LINN, '

»W« A* GIBSON,
And by Druggists generally. Jana.


